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SUICIDE, SHtWROTE

Diary of Unlevod Wife Put in

Evidence in Divorce

Suit

WEDDING ONLY INTERLUDE

New Yerlc. Nev. U. Tlie follewlns
rc otlrfltlennl rxecrpta from the tllnry

Vrpt by Mrs. Annie Tcrrettn, defendant
In n dhercc ncllen brought by Tencpli
Lc rtey Fcrrelln, wrnlthy cennultlng
ftlectricul cnglnrer, which was submitted
te justfc New burger In the Supreme
Court He haa taken the case
under iidvlscmeut.

'Tailing In love and marrying nre
lllic sulcldp. a painful Interlude fol-

lowed bj oblivion.
"Mnrrlnep Is largely a Mntc of mind.

Seme men nre nfentally nnd sentiment-all- y

bnrheMrs forever, no matter hew
often they go through the wedding cere-
mony.

"It Is still n crime under the blue
laws of Connecticut for a man te IiIkh
Ms uife en Sunday. The statute Is
silent, however, na te some ether fel-

low's wife."
In Hildltlen te love letters nlleged te

Imie been written te her brether-ln-la-

1'rnnk I'crrettn, a niii.ildiiu.'nnmeil
as one of the rnr"pendnts, Milten
C Wrl'iiinn. counsel for the engineer,
offered In eUdence the entire dlnry In
nlilcli the twenty-thrcc-renr-e- ld wife
j)lilloephl.cd en love, "soul hisses,"
''Mingy ''methcr-ln-laxv,- "

"fllppiiiesa" nnd ether subjects.
In eno chapter of her dlnry Mrs.

Ferrettn. who Is new In Mentrenl and
net contenting I he suit, h alleged te
have penned the follewing:

"The man I married does net like me
te tiw M)wlrr. He Rays tbnt powder
Is the tlret thing In Invented after
the icrfient whispered. He docs net
heliee In face creams, rouge or per-
fume, He says thnt ei.rla ubeut one's
face nre a device of Satan.

"lie says that women friends put
bad ideas Inte one's head ; tiiat they
teach extravagance and disloyalty.

"Therefore he makes me hec that
they arc net welcome.

"Pin ery geed-nature- d and levo te
plcnse my husband.

"I!ut I must have emc amuse-
ment - -

",S'e

'I linw found me a lever."

ni ivr uiiaj uue cuiipiumij inMnr rruuii',
he n for

IM flWM net at
des Later

te DavinehichnricM
counter en-- . .7

and
ftte'iard Strausu, perhaps the domi-

nant ligtirc of mu'ical world, ap-
peared at the Academy of lust
eicnlng In a program made up entirely
ef bin own composition-.- . The program

Med of the violin sonata in K flat,
opus IV the cello sonata In 1', opus it
'nml tin co group' of seiirh, representing

periods of the composer's musi-
cal hie

In the lelin tenatn. Dr
filnu'd lilane part, the violin being
ttthcn b ISrenislnw Huberumu. The

erl i of llic best modern
llie literature of the

sen.'itH and In thp lirst tnevement is at
time" 111 unmsrngly like another
great fenala. thnt of Cesar
Train's. It was well played, although

lltibermau might bine used mere
tone The slew meicnienl,

'tn u Im-- 1.. figure in the piano
,u" e v well performed

liiuiuuui
.re feellnc ""

i ielin eiinlii. was plaed
Ilr Striuss nud William IlleUe.
Utllele no stranger in 1'blladel-pl- i

a iu work, he plincd here
of rbi- - later concerts of the Knei-s- l

ijuariei Hla performance last
een!r,j bore out the repn-talle- n

lie lia- - inede for himself
titit-- I'k rank, and his

peelally beuiitiful and his plujing
the many delicnte llgurcj which Inter-e:n- e

Letueen ecUe and piano
pari wii" perfect in luionatie'i and bal-
ance. Dr Slraiis'i played both

Itb top of piano raised, nnd
I'hile did net destrej the balance
for the violin there was toe much tone

times for deeper cello.
Mis LiUnbeth .in- -

peiimil three group . tnc Strnuss
wiik of the ringers.of
'ler'iian lleder jean.. Sshc '
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LITTLE achea grew into hains
warded off by an applica- - I

., of Don't rub, aj
V, Pnulrata. A ceunter-lrritaji- t,

vr seen'jw the pain.
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Fermer Follies girl, who was badly
injured In an automobile accident a
year age and as lias Micd

Philip M. Plant, the
driver, ter nlleglng per.
inancut injuries and disfiguration

Is n line ecnllst, but a greater artist,
as a sinjer et these longs needs must be,
and bus a perfect understanding of
what the German lleder nre and what
they demand of the iuger. Among the
best of the songs which she sang wcre
"Delncn Hlnuen Augen," "liinerlel,"
"Schlechtcs Wetter," "Wlcgenlled,"
one of the most beautiful songs ever
written by nny one; "lch Schwcbe"
nnd "Traum Uurcli die Uamcrrung."
As. nn encore te the second group she
epeatcd the "Schlechtcs Wetter" and

at the close of the sang
serenade "Standchen," perhaps the
most popular. If net the best, of the
Strauss songs.

Hut the greatest Interest lay In the
playing of Or. Strauss himself. He
plays like a composer, which he is, and
net like n virtuoso, v, hlch he la net.
Uvery detail of the composition is clear
l.v brought out In his performance, and

.41.
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INJURED ACTRESS

ASKS $250,000

Miss Helene Je3iner, Disfigured
Aute Accident, Sues Cel.

Hayward'3 Stepson

ENGAGEMENT WAS DENIED

New .Yerk, Nev. 2. Helen"
formerly of the chorus of Orcvu- -
wieli Vlllngp lellies, has entered
for $2."0,000 In' thp Supreme
Court in Wcstehri-te- r County ugnlnst
I'hillp Morgan Plant, stepson of the
late Commedore Morten 1 Plant,

nnd a stepson of
Colonel William Hnywnrd, Federal Dis
trict Attorney. Mrs. Hajward H named
cu.v-dla- young Mr. Plant Sn Inte n patch of weeds, the

nccident en vlilcb the suit is
hned hnpriencd a year nge yesterdny.
I'Unf. then nineteen, tutoring for Ynlc,

driving MKs .lesmer nnd four prep
fchoel student friends te New Yerk from
New Haven, when the car ernMicd into
a tree Pelham flay Parkway.

MISS U.IS klltW l'lnnt
She thrown out. her skull frnc- -

Iter jaw They chield. money
scaip tern Mr. IMnnt's
yllH fractured the remainder of
the parly In the tennenu differed

less serious. MUh .Icsmer
rushed te Perdhnm Hospital, where It

thought for n time she would die.
te published stories at the

time, Plant, who was driving nt n mod-
erate speed, ran his car into the tree
te avoid n truck and touring car. The
tree had been the scene of four nccl-den- ts

within the yenr. in of which
f Imrlle Chaplin figured.

MKm Jesme-- . through her rtternev,
riiemas .f. O'N'elll. ,r AViiitn iiein

dis- - bting several time.
Kuruii u.v ine accident thnr tliere-b- v

her means of livelihood has been
lest.

Several months the accident,
when Plant, with his mother, en

ahrend. Jesmer deniedthey were engaged.
"There is nethin? te the rumor." h

quoted I lien. "We arc jut ceod
many of these the utidiene: who arc friends nnd there Is nothing deeper. Ills
laminar wtin tnc i.eiihiiih gumcii u new niuiiiur is hoc taidlig abroad te 'Pp-ide-

the relative value of certain nrntc us."
figures in tnc interpretation et tnc .wies .icsnier ri Ymk several
poser. His natural feeling tonal lnjs age with her mother their te...... ..1 .!. ........ llfllttA U....11 1'...,.nintunn OTnaimn iii inu in ia&n. one came

nlUnHnu elrtHUOd rLflle changing the piano as pliijrditnipc jears and was model
HIS P.nMPfl'slTinMQ'1 ,Ila tpchuliiuc ia ample, while, then appeared as a dancerlUIYiruaillUrJSiiUClt, The concert great en- - the Hele! Artistes. he

j by u large who cntcie,
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Cadillac Victeria Type
In this city, sis everywhere, the
Victeria has always been one of
the most admired and popular
of the closed car group.
New its desirability is bound te
be enhanced by the new clc-- .

of beauty which are in-
stantly recognized in this Type
bt Victeria.

has, of course, the substan-
tial and dignified presence
which has singled it out in the
past; but its added dash and
smartness confer a distinction
even mere pleasing.
As in all models of the Type 61,
the artistic and convenient ar-
rangement of the instrument

J J.
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TRICKY 'DR.' FOILS
IRONS AND ESCAPES AGAIN

Alleged Aute Thief Gets Truckmen
te Break Handcuffs After

Getaway
New Yerk, Nev. !!. Nerman I).

ftarrett, arrested here and --Identified
by thlrtynlne cempInlnnnlH as a "doc-

eor'' vhe had reld them stolen nutome-blle- s

en the pretense lie had just been
commissioned as cnptnln of Ocricral Per-shing- 'n

staff, escaped from two Wash-
ington detectives who were taking him

the capital, uhcre mett the cars
had disappeared.

He were both handcuffs nnd ankle
Irons when he left here, but be
boasted le Ibc detectives of the New
Yerk automobile squad that they would
hear from him again. The two Welli-
ngton detectives, with Garrett their
charge and apparently helpless, ttere
rltnin seventeen milea et tnc capital
when engine trouble developed. One

the detectives went for a mechanic.
Suddenly, flnrrclt. who had feigned
tleep, leaped out of the car nnd dashed

for tlie clunking of

the

of

of age

pai't

tlic 'none .teel irelng hud t'onichew
managed le break the unkle fetters.

, , ttlc Intel it cfninger stepped a
truck which was moving toward Wash-
ington, lie held up two meniu'lcd hands
and said te the driver nnd the driver's
helper :

"Heys, I'm a revenue, officer. I've
been ever the hills after a gang
bootleggers, nnd they get the best of

lured, broken part of Iter me. took my

one

was

but

was

my papers, everything, and, will you
believe it, the darned cusses even
clnmpcd my wrists together with hand
cuffs.

Garrett is nothing if net plausible, as
:emplainants nutemnui'p trickery

all testify. He ee impressed tTle truek- -
men with bis story that the kind-hearte- d

lads gave him u lift te Wash-
ington nnd even get out their heavy
tools and smashed the handcuffs for
him.

At the of his arrest here Gar-
rett jumped from a detective's car en
Kivcrsldc drive nnd tired after

alleges slie Ua been tired at

wuh

"Fair women choose it
use it.

Exquisite
garden fragrance.
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Cadillac

beard, windshield and ventila-
tor improvements, the unique
simplicity and grace of the new
steering wheel and controls, the
completeness of its
will delight every experienced
motorist.
Fine engineering has succeeded
in lowering the center of gravi-
ty without decreasing read
clearance, and has wrought a
surprising improvement in the
smoothness et travel.
It is our judgment that the
Type 61 thus accomplishes the
greatest advance yet recorded
In overcoming read discomfort
and insuring riding case.

NEEL-CAD1LLA- C COMPANY
North Bread Street

DILLIie Standard the World
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Anniversary Sale Specials for Thursday in Our Economy Basement
STOKE OI'UNS DAILY A. M. CLOSES AT S:30 I. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK-

ET llnl2iBSTREETS IL M!)MaawaanmtanBnafHaKBBfafafaNaMMBBBiBnrf

Babies' White
Corduroy Coats

ft. . U.M
y'AliV'

JLi'l VI WA

Anniversary
at

$1.79
uunnine;

Gowns

$35.00
$19.75

Weel-rac- e

Priced

with belt.
Wtirmly

and
ycai

Babies'
White Hats
and Caps at
50c 69c

Charming- - model" in white
corduroy nnd chinchilla.
Babies' $6.50 White n
Chinchilla Coats at QQ'yD

Lined. Sizes 1, 2 and S ycats.
Children's Princess A rr

Slips 40L
Outing flannel withN scalloped

edce. White. Sizes 2 te G years.
Children's Night CQc

Drawers OV
Outing flannel, flnibhed with

silk frogs. Sizes 2 te years.
Uabies' $1.00 le 4.00

SaZ'Ls 59c ,0 $1.95
Children's

Outintr flannel in

i) te lz
bJ .- -K

,y59C
-- tripe patterns. Yeke style. Sizes

years.

at

wt-- r ip

I'urc ui-- buffet
Cilile vith

nail 'at R3 each.

at

Bed,

Willi : Ine'
rentlnunu. vi,ln
S h(av 'lllcr
panel in a'l a' U

font ur
'let irr li

kiik

ft.

miie
J ,. 1 1 ... ., .1 r.

enta

ft.

y v

lined.
1 '1

s.

&

QC

0

Hoeno- - y Uascmcnt

Furniture
$75 Oak liA'J AT

Dining Suit 'O
IT II . ri

Fepar.Ttcl.
tlTSft; 14.0j; chairs

$30.00 Oak
Chiffonier

S1S.05;

$;," Library
Hecker,
$10.05

Brass

-

lrlK'it

Pure Jaa
Ire&s, 17.05

Rugs, 8.310.G lcct
Beautiful u -

Khun

l7

jie.r,

a . i in i.

Sizes

-

. I J

1

""

I

$7.50 Oak
Henkers,

Sb?) S1.75

! rj eal ik
bn"k full rel, iirr-- i

e e lc r r f ii. i

tcati unui'tere
In lirewn plant
If.illier IMettirprl

$25.00 Iren
Bed Comb-

ination.

$1G Bunga-
low Metal

Bed & Spring
$0.95

-- S biz" will
hTj a oil' rj ni ml
M'Hl B

$25 Kapek Silk
FlessMat $

te a

in

Or

$8.89
5 IS 00 If pcrfpi-- t --'c ei ids

Kugs, (PTi
J. 12 and 8.3x10.6 Kert . Pii

Bpi-l!i- let ..f igli"' r'M noun
In ii liri.lt ,i utni nit iif t -

nlRHB.

la- -t

!M3.li and Uest
Uugs

$34.89 a,,d $37.89
Pjki'i.i1 let I . r.iKt In 'me 'iua'-- t

ft A'i in lir M rl.til ijuii-l- t

BltlP. llnjiitttit
Heavy A- - ? I O
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Anniversary- Savings en

Extra-Siz-e

Undermuslins
Women's Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns, ORc
Unusual l Ow

Kine cloth, trimmed
with neat embroidery; set-i- n

'Icevcs. Generously cut.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bloemers, Special at

79c & 98c
Pink sateen or crepe.

Elastic at waist and knee.
Women's Extra-Siz-e

Envelope Chemise at

89c ' $1.39
I'ull cat cloth, v ith

built-u- p Iieuldcrs and lace ai.d
embroidery trimming.

Women's Elra-Siz- e CQ-- ,
Drawers Os
Generously cut of

cloth, finished with clusters of
tucks and embroidery.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette Gowns,
Special at Ov
Pink and blue stripp

high ncck3 and long sleeves.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow Aprons QOrr

gingham, neatly fin-

ished unth rickrack braid, Eash
and

renumy

Superlative A nnivcrsary
Offerings in

Beys' Smart
Clothing

$J.li5 Olher Twibt M nr
Suits at vL.LO

Corduroy breun and
Sizes 3 te 8 cars.
$4.75 Corduroy ey r

Suits at vL.yO
Oliver IVist model, with three

revs of white braid en cellar and
cuffs. Sizes ." te 8 rars.
$5 Norfolk Suits

Of fanc mixed
rIioiet.. rull-lire- d Vp

Slzea 6 te jcar'i.
$5.75 Norfolk

Tani'y iniNcd ciic
ietj. Full-line- d l.nickrr.
7 te 17 year.

$7.75 Suits m ith
"Extra"

Pair of Full-Line- d

Knickers at
Fancy mixed cheviot:.-- . II ull-lme- d

kniekci-5- . Si.i'3 C te 1I l

; car.
$6.75 Mackinaw.

uuuhl.
cloth. SL'C3 7 te tS ear..

$7.50
Overcoats.

:.3$4.25

( in blun, brown and
gra . Ilutton-te-nec- k stj le.
bHteil all around. Si?cs S te 10

,art.
$1.30 Knicker.'

1 anc: mixed
m e i l 17 cur

.50 Weel-Fille- d Comfertables
Marked Save Third in Anniversary Sale

At $6.44 Each
Cev-- t il 'wit'i iscluviM

and lanih' -- oel filling. 1 ull -- ie.

Phenomenal Anniversary the

Basement RUG Department
Tapestn

$13.05

High-Pil- e Axininster

A
rUKB

WoeM'aee Seamless Urusssaels

0xl." 1'cet

Ileay
Ui

lingerie

Striped

pockets.

Extra-gee-

Junier

ppicnh'i

2

I

ey"
u

Asmhibtcr Huge,
Icet.

satee:.

in

bllelltl

HaM1

drab.

r'u't i ertnl patien ill nut
1 ,t j. di Paint ,mcl itl ur !

f' ' - t stoenU
Scamlcsis oel-Tac- c 'cl- - t T
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smart models with Ioeho baeka, bcllu,
fur cloth or ,rlf material celbirs ntul
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Women's & Misses' Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Etc,

Marked 33We te 50 Less This
Great Anniversary Event
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Coats Reduced Anniver- - &1 42 QEJ
saryte AVJ.U
Clever belted or fiare-bnc- k with l'ur or clf material
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& $-1.- Sweaters,
Slipens and Blouses
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Women's $4.95, $G.!)5 te
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be 'eii uiidi coat tegisi
M.itinU,. hiel.mg mud' Is of
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Men's and Yeung-Men'- s

Clothing
I'OW Price Anniversary Leaders

SUITS
aicn's, and Yeung Men's $23.73 and ?23.7e r nn

Fancy Suits at lO.UU
Men's and Yeung; Men's $27.73 and 831.73

Fancy Suits at
Miappv nun medi I , will tailored of tine materialhum - and colorings.

HANDSOME OVERCOATS
Mens and eung .Men's $17.30 Winter

Overcoats
.Men's and Yeung Men's $23.73 Winter

(hcrceuls
Men's and Yeung Men's $33.73 Winter

Overcoats
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Trousers at
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